O.L.I.C. Meeting Minutes June 9, 2015

Members present: Faron Jackson, Orville Johnson, Teresa Gunter, Maggi Jordan, Priscilla Smith
Others present: Don Gogglye, Amy Burnette, Shawn McGregor
Quorum present. Meeting called to order at 6:40.

Maggi makes motion to approve agenda, Orville seconds, all in favor, 4-0, motion carries.

Maggi makes motion to table minutes from May meeting, Special Meeting until July meeting, Orville seconds, all in favor, 4-0, motion carries.

Guest Speakers: Don Gogglye mentions the yard with the junk and tenant is working with him. For complaints call the police and/or housing. Police will do two or more drive throughs in certain neighborhoods.
Speed bumps were put in today.
Monthly satellite-2 to 6 or 3-7. Pool resources to help people attend.
Monthly newsletter.
Faron wants to know if housing can help get a security light on the corner.
Community Watch brought up.
Taxpayer leases need to be approved. They can come in 8-4:30 to request repairs.
Documentation builds up and follows tenants if they try to get another home.
Inspections every other year.
HUD Subsidies are for housing units.
30% of person’s income in taxpayer lease.
Eric Sheppard ? Development Coordinator

Shawn McGregor-SAMSAH Project Director
Youth under age drinking 9-18, tobacco, weed, alcohol
9-10 year olds think they are alcoholics
A youth led program-leadership with ownership
Now hiring a community leader for all districts
Seasonal camps-first was in Cass Lake along with Boys and Girls Club
MN Native Youth Alliance
Presenters were Frank Wong, Will Weaver, Tanaya
Visual Arts, social media,
A prevention themed video
We are native
Next camp will be in S Lake July 16-17 with camping at powwow grounds
Grandfather teaching for summer is bravery.
Another camp may be in early October
Her grant has $25,000 each for Onigum and S Lake for new centers but not the construction.
Marlin Farley from White Bison was mentioned along with ANRAP. 9 schools as collaborative partners.

Amy Burnette-community garden, she has a list of tools the community members should bring on June 23 at 9:00.

Teresa Gunter will attempt to get Leech Lake Legacy here in September. She also wants to do a Foster Parent Support Group.

Maggi makes motion to adjourn, Orville seconds, all in favor, 4-0, motion carries. Meeting adjourns at 9:36.